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AssEUsMENTr SYSTEm

The llitial Reserve Fllld Lifo Àssociatioll
E. B. HARPER

President

111 previaus advertisemnlfts 1 have overiooked the words "1Assessament Syatem,"1 which

sh'ouic appear as above. This oversight seema to trouble some worthy individuals, andi that

tOt'Peace of minci may flot be further disturbeci 1 wii, ln future, be careful to have Our colora

'4I1tUIPed. Extract from speech of Hon. R. MV. Wells at the annual meeting heici at the Home

Ofie orter Building, N.Y., on January 27th:

bM Pr, Presidient, 1 recail with pleasure the time whefl I first met yon; it was ln ottawa. You camne thero askD.g for a license to transact

~n lucanada, and you brought with you a fat package coiitainiig $50,90 of treasury notes. ln order ta make the dePoait required bY the

duc 1 Sir, we had a hard flght for aur rights at that time. You remember that Parliament was in session. andi that the Goverumenit had intro-

Ojtta, 1, bill for the consolidation of the Insurance laws of the Dominion. The managers and directars of the Insurauce Companies flocked ta,

vS. by o ýs and scores. Their ostensible bt wst atCh the progroes of the Ooverrim*flt bill, but their reai obJeOt

tile te 1<111 te Mutuai Reserv . The discussions lasted before the Committee of Banklng and Commerce for uine days, anld extended

Zi sg everal Veekes. There wereupon that Committee several directors and one or two presidents of aid-Uine campanies. 1 will nat say,

iutd c 0slt say. tilat they abused the judicial position which they occupied, or that they showed any undue partiaUity or leaning. The very

05Ot that I cou id say, and Indeed even that js too mui perhaps, is that ht brought vaguely ta my recallection a story af an aid feflow, who

*&1 01 'isdeah-edgiving las last Instructions for his burli. *1Bury me." ho said, betune me two wives, Blddy and Mary. Bury me

thu lyth are em a1-qually mimd, but with just the laste laning toward BiddY." (Laughter.)
Se th 1 iweon the fight, and we obtained Our license, and 1 balieaS, air, that you deposited every dollar thst was in that fat pachsga-(haar. hear> -and

leoe hn, and the one thing only. they forcod upon us, wal. they inaerted in the Act a clauebîigsIsêll6lCm5fiSOpttecpin'aaa

Drot "'m 
5t h head of every advertisemaent pubiahed and every circuler iassued by aaoaament comnpanies. Ut was intended as a silure but It ha@

bverble fhhoor. Ut la the plume, the Groote tho oriflamme of thils AssOCiatiOn. Vos asili ses it wherever the flght ia thicksst, and when.

Your Preuid.flt oeil$ And bc vour oriflamme to-day

Above the ranks ot w-ar,

Gr=à record for Febiuary, 1892 $4,4 2,50.00. NEW BUSINESS
FRECEIVED

Au Excora of $796,750.00 Over FebmrLlU, 1891

euIling Js.nuRY and February, 1892, New Business recel ved Shows an excess of $1,258,050.00 over.the corresponding months of 1891

eiacu,1R8 aIENT IF REQUES TED 1 W. J. McIVURTRY, Man~ager for Ontario
Age6nt8 Wanted ln ail Unrepreslentell Districts M'alL Z3iJlDneF - TOIRONTO

CD

The fieinict of Navarre.' (Loudcheers.)

gc»IE7 INT]Ei"VV



Grip Is the Papere for Small, Boys.

~ -- ~-GR IP-

F. SimPSýON, ESQ.,
Fruit M erebant, 713

I, 0r1 Voge St., says:-Il
was asuffererfromi rbeu-

mtsm. My physician
recommended St. Leon

4Eo Water, it bas cured me.
A I bave recommended it

11-111K.1 to several of my friends,
.çit bas cured tbern. 1

would flot be witbout
l." Sndinyourorders.

-Y~ St. Leon is all-powerful
S to remove tbose life-de-
S stroying poisons. No

sucb word as fail in our
dictionary.

The St. Loon Minorai Water CJo. (Ltd.)
1O1yz King Street West

TORONTO

DELICLOUS NEW PERFUME

ÇRAB APPLE
BLOSSOMS

(Extra Coneentrated>.
"IT is the dajntjest and

most delicious of perfumes,
and in a few months bas sup-
erseded all others in the bou-
doirs of tbe grandes dames
of "London, Paris, and New

~WURFUJi~«.York. "- The Argonaut.
* 0,000o bottles sold las,

eV Genuine oyr. Crown

,1ÎO.&L, Stopper, as shown above.
1,7 n~!~LS0I' SoId Evorywhero in 1, 2, 3,

and 4-oz. Botti os

Made Oniy by the

CROWN PERIFIJMIERY Co.
177 New Bond Street, London, Eng.

Vftalized Air Fre.
I will administer the. IlAir or Gan " free, for one

-oth ad çuarantoe extracting to b. absoiuteiy
pils.This applies only to those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Vonge St.
Telephone !476.

Standard Steam Laundry
,904 CHURCH 8TREET.
MJ 0: IO'.&,d l I

Parcels Deiivered ta &il part of the Oty.
TelePhbne 2444

WOIRT33 àt=UCZAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 ta, 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

lncorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).
Fuil Goverument Deponit._

PRSSID13NT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE£-PRESIDENTS: John L. Biaikie, Hon. G.W.Aiian.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.!

Appiy with reterences to

WILLIAM EcCABE. - Mlan. Director

GRIP'S GALLERY 09F NOTABLES.

lION. WILIRID 1,AUl1 
Pi, is our pleastire to present til wek a

portrait of lion. Wilfrid Laurier. 1ea, r oi the
Liberal party of Canada. Mr. L-iurieî 's per-
sonaý:lity is well represented by bis name whicb,
it will be obstrved, is baîf English and haIt
French. Tbougb of l)ureIy Frencb blood, bie
is in bis political sympathies and ideals as
British as any Englishman amongst us. Fle
is recognized as one of Canada's very ahlest
men, une from whom great things are yet ex-
pected. Mr. Laurier's bome is at Artbabaska-
ville, P. Q., where hie follows the pursuits of a
student, gathering the stores of wisdom which
give lasting value to the orations bie su fre-
quently delivers, He is actively connected
witb a Montreal law firm, and bolds a leadi«ng
place at the bar of the Province. In addition
to his splendid mental endowments, Mr
Laurier's preserves wbat is edîually necessary
tu successfui leadersbip, a mosi charming per-
sonality. lHe is une of the best loved men of
the day-heing esteemied alike by Liberals and
Conservatives. The experimient of a French-
spcaking leader for the Liberal party was con-
sidered a donbitful une by many, andi it yet re-
mains undecided. But if ot in the very
nature of tbings an impossibility, the une man
who can succeed in the posiiion is Wilfrid
Laurier.

ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
AFAIRCLOTH BROS.

'w 10 SHUTER ST.
WC are showiagave> large and varied assortment

1fai Papers which wi pay you tc inspect.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Malcers and&c Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

y abt'
i LON DON

GOLD MEDAL
For- Dietetic and Medicinai use the most whoiesome

Tonics and Beverages aviabe.

Eight MrodaIs Ton Jilomas
At the World's Creat Exhibitions

JOHiN LABATT - London, Canada

Jas. Uood & Co.
Corner Yonge anc

Albert Streets

AGENT

TrORONTO JAMAICA, WAi., 18 9.

confeberation ZLffc
ASSOCIATrION

T1ORONTO

Capital and Assets $ 4,588,000
Incarne, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force Il 20,587,000

Total Amount Pald During the Year
to Policy-Holders

*?31-,888.oO

CASHf SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$3121,068.0OO

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J. K, MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie AceOuntasts, Auditors, Assgsaees

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stepheni5

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
Cable Address: "SFYMOUR."

rELEPHONE 1641.
Agece . t London, Manchester, Leicester, Not'

tingham. :eBirmningham, Bradford, Leeds. Hudd"'rs
field, Liverpool. Glasgow, Edinhurgh. Paris, Ne"
York , and in every City and Town in Canada.
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MUCH4 BETTER,
Thank You!

.uI,-S LS -THE f tIFl LTFSTI-

(iii ONIC BRIONCHITIS, COUGHIS,

COLDS, OU1 ANY 1'010117 011 WAST-
ZNO ISEASES, ol. fi)y have.trird

0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

-Of Lime and Soda.-
fIT 15 AJMOST AS PÂAI'TABLE
_S lilILK. Il' 15 A W0.NDER11J"fL
1'LESII PRODIJCER. It is Itrd iAn
ràrdorsed by Physicians. .. voiel ail

imitations or substitutions. Sold by

"ili Drulgylis ai 50C. and $1.00,

SCO)TT & BO WVE, fllleville.

coNGEB cozIL COMPA4NT.

(6 King Street East.

LU -a6 WellsleIy Street.
Cà Cor. Spadina Ave. and Collrge St.

iF Docks, Foot of Church Street.
S Brandi Yard, 737 to) 741 Qtleer Street \Vest.

Wes Toronto Junction.

O'NIÂRJO LAM>ES' CULLEGUE
WRITBY, - ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedinçýly pleasant home andi conipiete

graduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
l.ocution andi Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.I3.IJYOUNG, TFIE LEADING UNDER-
T AKER, -147 Yonge Street. Telephone!

12 67().

J' S. WALLACE H. C. TtJOWFLL

ToRONTO PHOTOCRýPHIC 00.

Commnercial Phoîography IPortrait Work given
a Specialt. partisssiar attention

DeveloPing aipitn o iaer n
thetrae gvenprompt attention and ai reason-

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

Reyià,tered l'rade M

"FITS LIKE A <1 L

THOMSON S
Glove-Fittlng Long Waist

ACO E F

Ap
wi

TAI113V i tvs( )iifnonoII) ("()t an),
logtiy? ?

1) 1 E VMA'N uC)'? Ig3-11tthu)(
a inîtitint

(.See page 1 Q

I R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surge
J Gold Meidalliit in ]'uectical j)entistr3ý R .,

Oflice: NE,'. Cor. YONo Gteýid BLOt)R,
Oser Landers iirug Store. Teleltoss0e 3868, Tor,

X H. FERGUSONe Carpenter,
W . 81 Bay St., cor. Melindia, Toroi

jobising 0f all kinds promptlý, attended to. Prii

andi Lng aer'Johing a Spee.ialtY.

CONSUMPTION1 hase a positive rensody for the alsove diseuse; by

tser titousantis of cases of the worst iid and t ai1
standing havte ertet. inderd so slrssg is mY fi
in its efficaey, titet 1 stiti setsd TIVO IiOTTLES FR]
e. lu a VALIJABLE TiIEATISE on tii dios axa ta
~sslierer wlta ssii sonti m. iheir EXPRIESS ansi PO0. atitr

T. m~. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAII
ST., WEST, TORtONTO. ONT.

Trade Mark

)RSET
ish, nd Durra-

bility
proveil 4 the
aie petite srorld

Sale Over

I _ ONE MILLION PAIRS
lTEN FISsT mEVALS Annually

To bc had of ail dealers throughout the svorid.

MIANUFAOTURI5KS

W. S. 'IHOMSoN & Co., Ltd., LONDON
Sc that 55 cry Corset il niarked IlTlwmson .s GMore

I-.tng," and bears ourT'rade Mark, the
Croani. No orisers are genuine.

vatu111 40 DAYS' TrRIAL
THE CREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The Pl's diffemot Item ail cibere IteloseE
[teria as if ysur extended band vits drassn

i~ ~ ~~g toete a Ct ost figo lflea tih, coo.

!onl Bliglitest eprt. hse.uld amne as braise -
ie~Vou~liài iwd thripex«

isn<' dt7 tojb4lU'when Ieel'
to o , eliCtflr fl , wlticit itsit Cj ntsu,tns Itfoti mors ex.

,r.is tl.o Sie tsas I lelit OtSi sot duramble, and
's,1!v lrot hs. ! t( si. Saisixtsnt f .i tusrid book.

ito. __________

iters
DO 1 WANTrA

CAMERA?
Senti for Price List for infoq

mation regarding

ong NEw INSTANTANEOUS HANII
11h CAMERAS
aE, Anti Complete Outfits.

89 BAY STREE T - TORONTO

EFOTITJSFD -A-S T i I

SAM-
SON-
INE.

THE Createst Anti-Dandruif Remedy
OF THE AGE

Itrevents Baltieu, Lî3ss of I lair, Cures a I)iscased Scalp, and

has succeedcd wlîerc ail (tiler reniedies have failed.

Sold by ail reliable drugliSta.

Tho Berlin Chernical CCD

Price 50 Cents.

- Deýrlin, Ont.
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CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsi ,Liver Compimint,
Biliouse,

Kidney Complaint,
Scrofule.

Wýe shalh sel) froin date and dîîring the month of
April the two folomsing grades of watches at prices
quoted, which are So per cent. less than wlhat the sýalue
goods are retailed at.

If you desire a hargain in a %vatch 3011 will 110w
have the opportunk!y of securing 1onc

A t.ent s Io kt, gold filledl open face stemi whid
,vatch, verînicelli engrai ed, handsoniely fînishe-d
throrîghorît, guiaranteed to W car cîjual tu guld for fif-
teen years. litted with a genuille jcwcelled American
001 einent guarantced for five years, niailed post paid

tu any address in Canada upon rîcceipit of$ro cash.
Satisfactionî guaraîîtced or mlot ey rctundcd.

A Ladies' io kt. gold fild open face~ steni wind
pondant set case, guarantecd ta i War equal to golil
for- fifteen years, fitted wîth a genuine jewelled
Aniericar niovement, case clalorately engravecl or

plain shield îvith s ermiicelli centre as desired. A reall3
.eatîtiful watc), guaranteed t.> gi%, cecclite time aînd
kept ini repaie for tii e years, iîiailed post pa1 10
aqddresýs ini Canada lipun receipt of si îoSatifaciîîî'
guaraîîteed or nioncy refîîndeul.

Seiid fifty cents for our illîîstrated catalfog-ue album
of WatChes, jevellery. D)iaionds, oluks, Silicer
ware, Art Goods, Fishing Tacklc, Sportsmens' Sup-
plies, aidj. Xtliletic Requisitcs Address

Frank S. Traggart & Go.
89 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

You Want 0

A Camera?
Fo decito n rces, write

S. H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock House,

80 BAY ST., TORONTO

751 Qu
Wi

c

get a warin
thern at rea

Overshoes
AT

13. &C
83

.&LEX. IVACLEAN

Real Estate and Financial Broker
9 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAMES DIORSON
Importer and Jobber in SIIELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casý Buyers.

57 BAY ST., TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage secuirity at low'est rates. Builders' bans

negotiated, mnortgages and debentures pîîrchased

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent
72 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, Telephone 1313.

EVERY TUESD)AY
During MARC H and APRIL

at 9.00 p.m.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

4 FOR:P

MAN ITO-BA
AND THE

CANADIAN NOJRTH-WEST

Trainý. .en Toot. I .M

For fnu informatIon and descriptive pamphlets of
y1anitoba, the Nortlî-West Terrîtorles and British
i'olunibia, apily to avy 0. PR. Agent.

E mpress Ho e 39ONTEET
RATES: $1.o and $1.50 Per Day

B. DISETTE - - Proprietor

Amateurs Y have yot tried the new develuper

ze. ic> 1» Il ri zý. z..
If not get a bottie.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
155~ & 159 BAYE ST, TORONTO.

XVebster's Dictionary, unabridgS d, cloth ............ ..... $- 5"
Webster's International ... 12 0OBooks Anerican Cyclopoedia ... 20o

SUTI4ERLAND'S - TORONTO

Every Wednesday, photos $i. per dozen. Otîxer

work in proportionately lov prices.

293 YONGE STREET

-A- - GORuMiAýLy'
son St. UINDEIRTAKER Telephone
IST. I 1820.

ID FEEIr When ordering your Cool and Wood
DO go PROU

troibld wthTHE SMITHI COAL CO.
hen you can An old and reliable firni.

coHEAI> foFIC

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

BIRANCII OFFICIES and YABI)>1

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898-
1. LACFOR 'S 25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.

Cor. Front and Cherry Sts, Telephone 2035'
-89 King Street East. F1oot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894-

VNEYEIN

-sen iW dinalsi celeP The Pelee Island \Vine
and Vinevards C,.'s iies are the best in thîe market.
AsIc vaaýr rocr for tîm. ad. S. HAMILTON&
CO., Brnfrd. Sole agenîts for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANING CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHIONE 2686

Carpets taken upii ne, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Stored. J"tirnittire Repaired, M1ai-
tresses matde over, Icathers Renovatcd.

Free tlelivery.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
~' THE Writes with the ease of

E ENTRIO a lead pencil.fWon't ink or craînp the
PENODR Anti-l3lotting.

Si itahle for aIl writers. Sample card of Ten Pens
anîd Tlwo Penholders free on receipt of fifteen cents.

Prlnting, Blndlng. Engraving, Embossing,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMPANY
Wbolesale and Commercial Stationers

31 and 33 King Street Wesgt, Toronto
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1 A GREAT LIGHT BURSTS UPON 'EM.

(Vide Open: Leter Io Ho,:. WdI/rd Laurier ll, Johns Crerar, Q.C.)
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~e grab>et omeit ( te * (9; tee grawe si rb ( te * wf;
tl$e s4awt fÛà4 is *1ý ésfew; fie grattât mae s S oof.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, MARCA' 19-F892.

GRIP'S HUMOR COMPETITION.
Wz, the judges in the Hiumor Competition, wvhich closed on the

ist inst., bave carefully exanîincd the nurucrous manuscripts sent in
in accordance with the rutes governing the contest. WVehave found
considerable difliculty in rcaching a decision on account of tbc num-
lier of contributions of a high standard of excellence submitted to
us, there being a great many meritorious articles in prose and verse
which appea!ed t0 us littie, if at'al, inferior to those selected. Con-.
sidered fromn the standpoints of intrinsic nit, suitability and gen-
eral interest, bowever, we flnd the following. on the whole the best
articles submitted, a-id nward the prizes as follows:

s. Il'Lucky Jim "John West.
2. "Jamesie." T. Cockburn, 28 Division St., Toronto.
3. IlForeign 'Missionary M'ecting." F. A. Belcher, 41 Scott

St., Toronto.
The name of l' John West " signed *o the contribution receiving

the first prize is confessedly a pe ainem, the author stating that hie
did flot wish bis name and address given. Unless hie is willing to
permit their publication, as evidenre of our good faith wvith the pub
lic, we shail be reluctantly obliged to pass over his contribution
advance the other prize winners to tbe irst and second paces
respectivcly, and award the third prize 10 one of the other cotri-
butors.

JW. BENc.OUGH,
P"HILLli>S THoM-,PSON,
J. V. WRIGîîr.

GaRI OFFicE, Afarclt zo, 1892.

COMM.ENTS ON THE CA RTOONS.
BANISHED. - The Mercierite

forces were routed horse, foot and
artillery, in the Provincial elec-
tions on the 8th. It wvas a perfect
Waterloo - rider and horse,
fricnd foe, iù one red burial
blent." The Lieutenant- Gover-
nors action in dismissing the
Ministry was gloriously vindicated,
and boodleism was visited with
sornething like adequate punish-
ment. Quebec, and more especi-
ally the Liberals of Quebec,
deserves the than ks and praise of
Canada. For, unless the meni-

bers of Mercier's own party bad revolted, no such
majority could have been gîven to the new Government.
The rçsult will have.the effect of wiping out some of our
country's disgrace, but we cannot expect to stand really
well with the respectable world so long as our virtue
remains lop-sided. The Grit boodiers of Quebec have
heen settled with, but as yet the Tory boodiers at Ottawa
have gone unwhipped of justice. Had a, similar pro-
cedure been -followed - had the Gov.-General insisted on
an impartial investigation into the charges against
Langevin, Chapleau, Caron, EIaggart, et al-the result
might have been as gratifying as that in Quebec bas been.>

But these Ministers bave ail escaped on quibbles and
technicalities so far, and the chances for justice are grow-
ing slighter every day. There certainly appear to be
two distinct, codes of morals recognized in Canada, one
for Grits and another'for Tories. This is, no doubt,
highly convenient for crooked members of the latter
organization, but if is bad for the country.

'l<PRIVATE AND (CONFIDENTIAL." - Now that the
Governînent'has carried most of the bye-elections in
Ontario, and has seen their party friends safely seated in
Quebec with a majority as great as avarice itself could
ask, a few moments might be found in which to do some-
thing for the Domninion. The pleasant fiction that the
côunty (s prosperous may do weIl cnougb for the
hustings, where speakers are surrounded by. crowds wbo
do more cheering tban thinking, but there is no sense in
living in such a fool's paradise now that the *poils have
closed. The sooner our responsible statesmen seutle
down to a serious consideration of tEe situation, the
better it will be for theniselves. This littie matter seems
to have been overlooked up to the present.

A GREAT LIGHT.-TIie open letter to Mr. Laurier, by
John Crerar, Q.C., of Hamilton, has attracted wide
notice. It has been reprinted in many of the leading
papers, ànd bas formed a topic of earnest discussion
from end to end of the Dominion. We are ail anxiously
awaiting Mr. Laurier's reply. Meanwhile, GRip bas no
biesitation in stating bis belief that the advice given is
good from, tbe point of view of political economy-
free trade and direct taxation would be vastlybetter for the
people of Canada than the protective policy. Mr.
Laurier will, of course, have to consider party exigencies
in the matter, but we cannot imagine that his'prospects
of getting into office would be any ,poorer for the adop-
tion of the proposed slogan. They might, on the con-
trary, be. improved, for tEe people generally show them-
selves partial to, leaders who are bold and aggress*ive. At
ail events, there is no man in the Grit party who bas a
better right to give bis advice and have it respectfully
considered than the able Q.C. who bas just spoken.

ELL, now that Mercier is sefftIed for
good and ail, the înteresting ques-
tion arises, wbat's the. next move
on the Quebec checker-board?
Some inward monitor seems to
rise up and whisper, Ila raid on
the Dominion treasury to save the
Province from bankruptcy'" Then

-à nother interesting question arises,
4 Wbere is Mr. Abbott going te get
- - the funds supposing himi willing

to listen te sucE an application ?
<i We have about exhausted our tax-

-~ paying strength, and our borrow-
i ng ability. It wiIl require cool-
headed statesmanship to work us
out of oufr presejit difficulties, and

iinstead of this, the Governmept displays recklessness
iundertaking new financial obligations, *ie may bave to

use the old fiag as an auction sign-somc of these days.

A ND yaet something will bave to be doefor Quebec.
There does not seem teoe n escape from t/uit.

And who is there to do it excepting Quebec's sister
Provinces as represented in the Federal Adinistration ?
Sorne plan must be.devised by wbich tEe pressing needs
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THE REASON WHY MEREDITH DIDN'T TAKE A CABINET SEAT AT OTTAWA.

of the Vrench Province can be met, and then there must
be an end of this subsidy business. Quebec will have to
get down to paddling ber own canoe financially, while al
the other provinces do the same. This will, no doubt,
involve that Ilawful " tbing Direct Taxation, but jean
Baptist wilt have to, educate himself up to it the best way
bie can:

"MESSIEURS,"> badteCorttis friends, on the

ing to the duil and sickening .thuds frorn the counties,
IlMAessieurs, tout est perdu /wrs l'honneur !" For the
benefit of those who are not up in Canada's second
official language, we append the translation "lGentlemen,
ail is lost but honour! " It wvas the rnelodramatic
Mercier way of saying Il Boys, we're in the soup." E x-
ception bas been taken to the expression on the ground
of its inaccuracy, but wben carefully consîdered it is
strictly accurate. Mercier probably did flot niean that
bis bonour stili remained after the disaster of the day, but
merely that it bad flot .been los!. It bad, as everybody
knows, been carrjed. off bodily by Mr. Pacaud some tirne
befoje.

T HE oial oos hve as yei4 failed to agree as to

ing so fatal to Grit candidates in this Province. Somne
were inclined to attribûte the alarrning, resuits to the
Catholic vote, but Dr. Peter Ryarm, in a letter to the
press, bias disproved tbat theory by showing that in con-
stituencies where the Catholic vote is known to be strong,
the Liberal candidates bave, at Ieast, beld their own. The
defeat of good old Jirnmy Trow, in South Perth, bas
driven mnany to the conclusion that the epidernic must

be due t6~ direct satanic influence. IlMembers may
corne and members nlay go, but nothing can defeat
James Trow." Witb this strain the Liberals were con-
soling tbemselves in the midst of their tribulations, and
here they find even the old stand-by knocked out just
like an ordînary candidate! "The devil 1" ejaculate
the exasperated Grits-and tbat theory seems as good as
any other.

T HERE having been talk of establishing separate

Emily H. Stowe has written an open letter to the Mayor
and Council, protesting against the doing of any such
thing, on tbe ground that, " to say the least, it would be
a very useless and unnecessary w~aste of public money."
If it is done, Mrm. Stowe tlircatens to head a dernand for
female election officers for the womens' bootbs, to ensure
the salety of their votes. Our esteemed sister displays
hier usual level-headedness on this question. Tbe pro-
posaI is sirnply nonsensical, and it is to be boped nothing
furtber wilI heard of it.

WT HEN Mr. Hardy's bill to reduce thc namnber of
~Ygrand jurors from fifteen. to thirteen; came' up for

consideration the other day, Mr. Whitney, M.PP., Nvanted
to know, why thirteen ? He ohjected to the nurnber,
because "People would not know whether tbey were the
noble thîrteen or the devil's dozen." Sornehow the able
legisiator senms to have overlooked the really p owerfuI
argumient -tbat thirteen is the unlucky number. Thbis
would have fetched Hardy ffir sure.

THE lecturers at Osgoode Hall sometimes bave diffi.T culty in conveying to their students aclear concep-
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WB STAND FOR JUSTICE 1
Tax us for our 5ri4qe-es,-yes; tbat's fair and just; but our i

flot to be infringed upon by' indivîdual or Governent."

tion of the fine distinction been law and justice. Here-
after, they will-be able to simplify the matter by the use
of an illustration or object lesson. It will only be neces-
sary to tell the story of how the Highly Hon. John
Carling got the seat hie is now filling in the House of
Commons.

M R.. JOHN D. RCKEFECILLER is being praisedn

Chicago University as a special thank offering to Almighty
God 'lfor returning health." It was a worthy action,
certainly, anid we don't want to say a word to discourage
rnillionaires from following the example. But %when it is
duly corisidered that the Alrnighity lias not only favored
Mr. Rockefeller with returning health, but (as seeîns to
be acknowledged by the laws of Pennsylvania) has also
favored him by creating for the special ownership of the
Standard Oul Company (of which bie is president), the
stores of coal oit upon which the people of the United
States must depend, and the monopoly of ývhich he and
his company are allowed to enjoy withont any adequate
taxation, it is possible to exaggerate the munificence of
the thank offéring.

13UD BRIR,»'in the Boston Globe, tells the

Clark, M.PP., may flnd interesting :
John' H. McDonough was %votkin, in St. john's whea the Can-

adian tarif! mensure known a- the Tilley bill wvent mb( effect, and he
telis.me this good story about Tilley, wbo had v'isited digèerent parts
of the Provinces to ascertain bow the law %vas regarded by the
pepe Neariy everywhere there ias fault-finding. Disheartened,

'rle wett t. John's to make inquiries. The first mian bie called

«Ilow is your business? " be inquired.
I'Neyer was better. .Business has increased Soo per cent. since

the recent tarif! law went into etI'ect. [
can't begin to fill my ordcrs."

IlWeil, tbat's very encouraging, ejacu.-
Inted Mr. Tilley. IlThen you are in favor

'piw Itc~S. of the protective policy, are you flot? "
The~ ~ ~ I ei~svYes, indced, I arn," replied the trunk

.Th e 01%VP manufacturer. IlI çan't make the trunks
upton. ft& fast enough for the people wbo are lenving

en1iolýmert Of the country on account of it."

Lth< 1sio MORE DISLOYAILTY.
the$ppljC Tf, HE .Euupire is everlastingly corn-

&akl$4aeOt 1 plaining about the American
C4 A, dtc , bi>y tone of the English despatches fur-
viltut of Ilit nished to Canadian newspapers.
OwUnersIk4 é We were, therefore, somnewhat sur-

.-. prised to find the following in its
own colurans last week, in a cable-
gram from London detailing the
arrest of a bank robber:-

The London police rernain confident that
hie ia an Arnerican, as he speaks Engllsh
rnucb better than English thieves of similar
calibre, and his accent is cntirely fiee froni
Cockneyisrns.

This is outrageous. The idea of
a paper which caîls itself truly loyal
giving circulation .to a despatcb
exalting the superior English of
American tiiieves and casting a slur
upon.' the British nienibers of the

-igklts are macred, stnd profession ! The careless editor
who admitted this anti-l3ritish stuif,
evidently. concocted in New York,

into its colunins, should be dissnissed at once!1

WHEN DADDY COMES HOME WITH HIS WAGES.
T IE kitchen is warrn and everything>s bright,
TWhen daddy cornes borne with bis wvages;

And thc face of rny mother is ýali nlight,
If daddy cornes borne Nvith bis wages;

WVc're sure to have sornething that's pleasant to eat,
And mother slips out in the darkening street,
She brings us some 'tatersý-she brings us sorne meat,

If-daddy cornes homes with his wages.

There's boaves in the larder and soup in the ladie,
When (lacdy cornes borne wîth bis wages;

And baby looks up and laugbs in his cradle,
When claddy cornes homne with bis wages;

There's little pigg' feet in bis pocicet for me,
A dear little present for littie babie,
WVe'rc ail as happy as happy can be,

If-daddy cornes borne with bis wage.s.

I'rn ragged an<i <irty, but I would be ciean,
If daddy carne horne with bis wages,

And niother in sorrowv w:ould neyer bc seen
If daddy carne horne with bis wages;

But whiskey ia hovering above like a rod,
And rne and roe mother are weeds in the sod,
But oh !-I'd never go back on sny God,

If daddy carne horne with bis wages.
THz KHAN.

QURER..

I TE M froni Globe,- i i th înst ÀA concert will be given
to.night ini aid -of the lte George E. Norman, at

Mallory's hall, corner of Dundas street and Sheridan
avenue."

Isn't it something new to get up concerts in aid of the
departed ?
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" PRIVATE AND CONFIDE-NTIAL."
S[R JOHN THOMPSON-'" LoOK IIERE, ABBOTT,-BETwEtEN VOU AND) MF, DON'T YoU THINK [T IS ABOUT TiblE

WE WERi DoiNG SOMETHING FOR TUE COUNTRY?"

ir- 7
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A HINT TO PUG LOVERS.
So handy, don't you know, during the imuddy weather, or wheu

you go travelling.

BOOK NOTES.

W AIFS IN VERSE.-GRip is glad to place in a spe.
cially honored corner of his select library-whence

hie hopes to take it for a frequent dip into .the good
tbings it contains-a volume by one of Cariada's grand
old men, G. W. Wicksteed,. Q.C., who for the past fifty-
nine years bas been the -Law Clerk of the House of
Commons and the Assemblies which. preceded it. The
book is a collection of the Wise and witty things in prose
and verse wbich have dropped from Mr. Wicksteed*s peui
at odd tinies, and bears the modest tte, ilWaifs."
Many of the poems and songs were written for special
occasions, but they possess an independenit interest as
good literature apart froin the circuinstances that called
themn forth. The prose portion of the work is full of
valuable bistorical and political matter. Quotable
things abound on almost every page. We give way to
the trmptation in just one case, an-d append the "Epi-
gramn on secing a crop of oats on the Plains of Abrarn "

Some men seek glory, others sigh for goats;
Here Wolfe reaped laurels,-and Daîhousie oats.

"THE HISTORY 0F DAVID GRIEVS."-Mýrs. H-lumpli-
rey Ward, who made a great stir in the world with bier'
novel ilRobert Elsmere,' has been and gone and donc
anothér. Thiis time she has produced a fine,' fat, well.
printed book; in brown clotli covers, and <as is custoni-
ary with authors, especially in Canada>, she bas received,
s0 we're informed, about $ i 00,000. for ber trouble. .It
will be for the reader to say whether she lias earned the
boodie fairly, and ini order to adjudicate upon the inatter
it will be necessary for him or her to read the book. It
is ill about onie David Grieve and his'sister, who began"
life as a very nasty littie girl, and of course ended had>'.
David goes througb a lot of ups and downs in obedience
to tbe movernents of Mrs. Ward's clever pen. For par-

- ".mýV

ý31 PM-

FILIAL ADVICE.
FAssi Eit'5 BOY (afher ie old jrenilemaits foutll irot arounld

the barpi)-"' Say, Pop, if yer wanter coteti that "bull ycz'd better
start an' run t'other way."-Smýith, Gra>y &5. Go.' Moyitlit.

ticulars we must refer enquirers to the novel itself. It is
enjoying a great sale, partly due to its literary brilliancy
and partly to the reviewers who have warned people
against the dangerous character-of its contents. The
Copp, Clark Co. arethe Canadian publishers.

THE KHAN'S PoEhs.-The tbousands of admirers of
the Rhan's writings, wbich have appeared at irregular
intervals in the daily papers, will be glad to hear that a
collection of the best of the poems is now in course i
preparation, to be published hy the Grip Printing & Pub-
lishing Company. It will be edited by Mr. Bengough
who will also supply a number of illustrations. It may
be of interest to those who only know the author as
IlThe Khan"» to learn that his real naine is R. K. Ker-
nighan. _______

DOT FUNNY BOY.DER vos von tinker mit von mule,
l)er vos von funny boy,-

Der vos vonl bee's nest by von school
In von green trec near by.

Dot tinker gave dot mule some hay,
Dot tinker Lied hinm up;

Dot tinker vent across dot vay
To seli for rags von cul).

Dot funny boy tic see dot mule
Vos slcepy mit bis eyes,

Und so he iay ni accents cool
6I give hin'. von surprise,"

Den, (lot shni irdt poy he tokl dot nes
U pon a big long stick,

Und puis M by dot mule, his tail;
Und gets oud putty k,'ick.

liut ven dot tinker marn cum'd back,
Vos tcars, vos cries, voi groans;

Vu~s ev'ry ting vent cr.ck! crack ! i crack!!1
Vos rags, vos blood, vos liones.

ERNESTi E. ILîuH.
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BLOWING ENGLAND OFF THE MAP.
(The London Times h3las o~f laie been printing some letters from ri

brigadiers. One ofthese milingtary corre5pondentsw~arns the ZYmc.r a
the grent Yankee nation is now in a position to "wipe Etigland off the
wipe wvas a misprint for /bfo7.)

A LOVER'S QUARREL.
OHarold Herkimer, I can neyer be yours. Ailli

<N ,over between us. You have base]y, infarnously
deceived my trusting- heart," said the girl, bursting into
an agony of Lears.

Harold reeled against the wall as if stunned, while bis
handsome and mobile features assumed an ashy paloness,
just as if a pail of ashes had been thrown over him. Hie
drew a deep breath and exclaimed in a hoarse voice :

"lNo, I cannet believe it. 'Tis but a hidjous dream.
Oh, Ethel! Tell mie, tell me, dearest, what is the dark
shadow that bas (allen athwart our happiness, blighting
with its-its- In short, what is the inatter? "

Drawing herseif up to ber full hefglit, Ethel Prender-
gist eyed hini with a glance of withering scorn.

"'So you deny your gult, Mr. Herkimer," she began
in slow and measured tones. IlI was hardly prepared
for this. Low as you have fallen, I did flot deem that
you had the brazen assurance to confront with brow un-
abashed and unquailing eve the won-an you have so
foully injurcd. Go, and do not add hypocri.sy to your
other infamies." And she turrned from him with a.
haughty gesture of disdaini.

"lBut, Ethel," said the young man in tones of entreaty,
* at least let mie ktîow the cause of this sudden and un-
expected determinition."

"lC ause ?" she siid, transfixing hlm a stern glance in

which there lurked no gleam of pity.
"lIs it flot enoigh that your shame bas
heen published to a gloating worldP
*Dare you, can you, deny that you habitu-
ally delight to wallow in the foulest and
most loathsome sloughs and cesspools
of corruption ? Is iL flot true beyond
sliadow of doubt or question that you
are a despicable --ad fanatical renegade,
whose shameless poltroonery bas made
you the laughing-stock and the detesta-
Lion of ail with whom you have corne
in contact ? Are you flot a double-dyed
miscreant and conscienceless intriguer
whose hands reek with pollution, and
whose coffers are gorged Lo repletion
with the. spoils whicli you have wrung
frorn an outraged and plundered com-
munîty ? Has flot your career been a
record of atrocious villainy, the con-
sumrmate and Machiavellian hypocrisy
of which is only equalled by the cool
and audacious effrontery with which
you fiaunt your iniquity in the face of
the world? "

And, exhausted by the violence of
her scatbing denuinciation, she sank cx-
hausted on a fauteuil and again wept
convulsively.

Harold, who had stood in wide-eyed
- - amazernent durîng the first part of her

able and impresswve dîscourse, heart-
lessly bîirst into a fit of laughtcr.

-i 1< -sëe howv it is, Ethel," he exclaim-
ed. as soon as he wvas able to speak.
"lYou have been going through a course

'e-eating Amierican of carnpaign literature. I noticed that
nd its renders thât the Weeke'y Boodier had sized me up

e .D f course yesterday in language very similar to
that you have just uttered. But it
doesn't mean anything, you know. It

really doesn't, except that the editor and I don't agree
upon politics."'

"Oh Harold, I don't know anything about it. It
seems so dreadful. I couldn*t love a man who wallowed
in cesspools of corruption. You don't have to do it
often, do youP

IlMy dear g:rl, as 1 tell you, iL doesn't mean anything.
It's just-just a figure of speech, you know."

IlAnd Harold, if your cofi'ers are gorged Lo repletion
with the spoils -wrung frorn a plundered comnunity-"

"But it's ail nonsense-not a word of truth in it."
"Are you sure that part of it isn't truc ?" said she,

raising her limpid, trustful eyes to bis, IlBecause it made
me think it %vas real ýmean of you flot to take me to the
theatre oftener and buy me a nice diamntd engagement
ring."

IlI haven't got any coffers to begin with-not a soli-
Lary coffer. BEut perhaps I Ican nianage the ring," said
Flarold.

And she threw ber arms irnpulsively around him and
their vows were sealed ancw.

MRs. HUMPHREY WARD got $xoo ooo for ber story-
"The I-istory of David Grieve." Had she foreseen this
financial result she might have selected a more cheerful
title.
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THE WINNER.

TH-E following Poemn bas been awarded the First PrizeT in the Humnor Competition, which closed on ac

LUCKVY JIM.
YjFs, Lucky Jim's the naine 1 git, 'bout ten tilDes out uv fine,
It ain't sa very roocherchay, ner utherwisely fine;
But stili, tbey say it bits the mark,.and seemis, indecd, to be
A sort uv realistik touch when fastened onto me.

Some years ago I hed a fricnd thet was an injineer,
His name was jack -he wvent away an' won't corne brick, 1 fest.
A fsiry uv two hundred pounds lied Johnny fer a %vile.-
An' fine sweet olive branches corne ta dekerate ther life;
She wus a bilyus-ternpcred jade, a feniale that 'ud swear
An' smash the deif, when thiings wvent wrong, and pull the youing

uns' hair;
Sa, with pervidin' fer the rime, an. payin' fer repairs
About the house, thet Biri cssd ack's crop uv grayish hairs
lVus doin' well; besides, he was a-standiri' trcquent b>'
Anuther crop, whcrc tavern-wardl e harvcsted the rye.

Wal, one day jack was at the milI a-pilin' in the woocl,
An' ez the steam wus slow to rise hie wusn't fcelin' good;
He hung a lciggin'-chain an' wrcnch, an' hefty sort uv rock
Onto the bloomin' saféty-valve, when, with a thunderin' shoclc,
The biler hust, an' Jack's remaîns in divers ways did fly
Tbrough portions uv the atmospheer thet jincd the starry sky;
A piece uv Ieg, a bunch uv hair reposin' an the ground,
Also a fingernail er two, was ail uv hlm we found;
An' ez I was s bussum fricnd, ere Ife the air line went,
I, with them samples in a box, to bis laie home %vus sent.

I walked into the steainsmit bouse a-feclin' some'at blue,
An' placed the box onta a cheer, an' ivipedl away the jcw
Thct stud upon mn> kiassie brow, an' then 1 scd, IlDear marin,
I'd like tu bey. a word with you, not wishin' enny harm
To toIler ez a konsekence, ner enny takin's on
More than is proper fer the tinie-yer lovin' husband's gone
Wher storms uv a domestik kind are not supposed to brew,
Wher scr 'aps an' things %vill nul no mort occur 'twixt him and you.

"What, gone! " sez she, ez tvildly fer lier han'kecher she groped,
"Oh, goodness gracious 1 hez hie gonc an' with sonie gai eloped?"
"Wal, no, dcar mrtrm, thet ain't jisi it," a-soatbin' like I sed,
"You see, yer hubby ain't eloped, hekaus he hez gone dead."
"Oh, do flot sa> thet hae is dead, me John, me <larlin' Jsck

It's some mistake, some awful joke, me Jobnny will corna back ."
Il Val, marni, we bac a few rcnains within a bemlock urfi,
But most uv hlm, 1 reely fear, ain't likel>' ta return;
You sec, lie bung a loggin"-chain, an' one ci two big rocks
0mbo the valve, an'.-wal, what's found is restin' in tbis box."
With thet she fetcbed a fearful yell, an' pulled tbe kiver off,
An' took one look, ain'.yelled agen, then giv' a sort uv cough,
H-ysterik like, an' swooned away-but shortly corne araun'-
« Vber le the resi uv hlm?"» shc cried. 1 sed, IlIt sin't corne

dowri;
10;n soarin' long the milky way with steddly-risin' soar,
WVe've buntcd with a tellyscope, but couldn't flnd no more."
Agen towards the box sha wvent, witb ankabtîs searchin* look,
Then cried, most dcsprit felin' like, IlHe's lost bis pocket-book 1"
Et last 1 sort uv soothed the dame, an' stopped the gushin' tear,
By softi>' whisperin' in lier car, IlDon't weep so, Birdie dear. "

Wal, time slid by-a trick lime liez uv p1ayin', now an' then-
'Twas months sence jack 1a isn U lvoe us workin' men;
His relik, wusn't pinin' now ez mach lez heretofore,
The widdered heart, sa. sadly tomn, was tearin' now no more,
Bekaus, in faci, she'd tackled me in court-she hced indeed-
Fer Breach uv Promise thet took place tbe day thet I agrced
Ta talce tbem few remnains uv John, an' break ta her the news.
An' I bied spent a heap fer coats, an' was about ta ]ose,
But beadin' off the law a bit, anc summer mornin' fine,
I marsicd, with s quakin' heart, old Bîrdie en' ber mine.

* * * lé

IVal, thct's tbe story I've to tell, an' thet's jist how it came
Thet folkes tackcd "lLucky "onto me, befare my> uther namne.

JOHN WEST.

Yes; I've experienced my share of the ups and
downs of life," said the aid veteran who runs our
elevator.

AN «"ACTING MANAGER."
MANAR-" Sa you want ta go before the foot-Iights ?"

AMNn[rbaus Vaîn'H-"Yas, sir."
MANAGeaF-" Well, you'd better get a mayae on, then; I'm pretby

livel>' with my foot,."

GRIP ABROAD.
ERZERO)Uàl, TtRKEY, Febrieary 13, 18 92.

E DITOR 0F GRIP-DiAR SiR,-l want toan,you for tehelp and cheer we haereceived tram
the weekly visits Of GRIP during the first year of our lite
in this foreign land. It bas kept us en iqftpor/, too, with
the leading events of' Caniadian life-things wbich we
bave no desire te, forge, though absent froni our native
land. I have alrnost becomne a convert to the single-tax
theory, thaugh formerly apposed ta it. * * *Accept the
assurance of our gratitude as sincere, and believe me

Verytruly yours, F. W. MACALLUM.

IT IS VERY BRESZY.

SUBSCIBER -thename saun-dssomewhat fami.-

and stating that ta hinm '-your journal cornes like a pure
and wholesorne breeze fromn hiliside, làke and forest."
The comparison is an apt onie. Th'le Emipire always did
a goad deal of blowing. Ai'ter a bye-election in wvhich
the Grits have been knocked out it's a good deal mare
like a cyclone than a breeze.

ROUGH ON THE AUDIENCE.

T HE Wor/d encomiates Annie Ward Tiffany, who bas
beetn playing at the Academy, in the folloiving

fashian. Rcferring ta ber rôle ot IlPeggy Logan," it
says : "She is Irish ta the care, and truc-heartcd, faithful,
and always turning up at the right tilDe ta checkmnate
villainy, she captures the audience betore the>' scarcely
know ber." The writer does flot explain what villainy
the audience had been gujit>' of, but it is satisfactory ta
know that it %vas Sa efrectually nipped ini the bud



THE NEW TEMPERANCE APOSTLE.
MEiEi,î1afi-" 1 feel compellcd to rebuke you, Mawat, for

of the great Temperance Question. You have done nothing for
cause of prohibition. You are merely playing with the matter
country will not stand it, sir."

MOWAT.-" Iadeed I And is your friend Carling angry aboul

WHOIWILL BE "PU LVERIZED il

WI ILLIAM of Prussia
VVSay s in, Aleck of Russia,

Sornc day l'Il surprise you,
l'Il just puverize you."

Aleck of Russia
Says to William of Prussia,

«'Try it on if you dare,
Mighty little I care.

When my cagle clown swoopl,
H-aîf anmillion of troops
VoÔur frontiers will cross,
Just to sce Who is boss."
Vins William of Prussia
And Aleck of Russia
WiIl play war's mad ganle
And set Europe aflame.

And massacied millions
Andi war-debt by billions.
WilI tel] the old story
0f national glory.

[n the endi 'twill be fourad
'Tis the people who're ground,
k'et they'll cheer, none thse wiscr.
Each proud " pulverizer."

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDEtITS.

F RANK-The market for Canadian literature is unc(
tain and depends largely on the size of the pape

The butchers and other retail dealers will pay a fair prii
for a good broad sheet, barady for wrapping purposes, b
quarto weeklies and pamphlets are flot so valuable..

.HAMILTON GIRL wants to know something about tt
new sect of the Fiying Roll. It!s not as new as yi

mîgbt suppose; Daisy, but is corvaî witb spring
poetry, if flot stili more aracient. The Flying
Roll can be seen around alrnost any newspaper
office if it's a goocl day for spring poets. Their
lofty flights of song bave become proverbial.

* - They often get up to the fifth flighit bere and
the descent is accomplished with marvellous
celerity.

POLITICAL ECONOMST-YeS, under the N.P.
* ., there is a tax on everything--even attacks on

the Government.
P.B.C.-You are in error. To liquidate an

estate does flot mean to use up the proceeds
in buying the drinks. At Ieast it isn't the
autborized meaning.

JOURNALIsT.-There certainly is an opening
for a daily paper ina this city-in fact several
such. Most of the modern bouses have therm,
so that the carrier or the postman can shove the
paper through without waiting tili the door is
opened.

OLD SUBSCRIBER.-The timber in a ship's
log is seldom of much value, as it is apt to he
full of knots.

- -' PETERkIN.-YottrI MS. of native Canadian
romance received. It won't do. The plot is too
wildly improbable. The idea of the Bishop
volunteering to aCt as bartender for a week, in

your neglect order to gain an insight iuto life, is original,
the glorious thoughi perhaps rather far-fetched, but when you
sir, and the introduce a politician who refuses to allow bis

t i, oo Il friends to spend money to carry bis election,
it, ~ and after ail succeeds in gaining office and win-

ning popular applaus., you go altogether beyond
the hounds of probability. No such man could succeed
in Canadian politics.. We admît that a romance writer
ought to bave a good deal of latitude, but stili there are
linnts.____________

SUNDAY IN A COUNTRY TOWN.

A COUN'IRY town of a Suaiday afternoon is the dis-
mallest of existing tbings. Everytliing ira it seerns

lifeless. Not a sound is heard from any side. One's
own cough starties ane even in tbe main tboroughfare.
Two cows slowly ivend their way homeward, an over-ripe
apple falîs heavily in ara unkempt front garden-even these
signs of semi-life are a. relief. Rows, of youths, ail
dressed in sombre black, and ail smoking cigars fearfully
if not wonderfully made, corne anad Jean against the wall
of the inn at the corner, or stand in sulent knots about
the horse-knawed hitching-post. The jaded afterncon
sunlight faIts slantingly and weariedly on untidy plots ira
wbich weeds strive successfully for mastery wîth flowers,
on em1, ty verandahs with blistered paint, on the dusty
grass eracroaching ever on the street.

I enter the inn. It is chilly, and in the conimon
room, whicb serves many purpoýes, a7 battered stove
lacking two-thirds of-its mica, radiates a dry and suffoca-
ting heat. On deal chairs, n-aostIy tipped up, sit the
youths but just now lounging without; They say noth-

r-ing . onIy they sit ai-d smoke and spit- how tbey spit!i
r.They themselves probabty are ail uracarsclous of the ina-

ce cessant salivary sharpshooting, but I-I sit ina terror, like
ut a nervous wornan dreading the pistoi shots on 4he7 stage.

Presently cburcb belîs begin ta clang. None beeds
iis tbem, nor are they overt-inviting. One is cracked, tbey
u aire not ina harmony, and they seem to be ringing a race
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in which the hindmost is to win. The youths pass away
an hoar as best they may. One simulates with awkward
gesture the act of emptying a glass, and many betake
themselves to another rooni.-

Soon the renlaining sitters make a.nove. Chumch will
soon be coming out. 1 follow themn to a gaunt brick
edilice, whose spire betokens its purpose. Trhe youths
are drawn up before the door, and fromn this there
streanis across the dusty street a heavy yellow light,
accompanied by an odor, perhaps of sanctity, but much
disguised by other ingredients. Greetings follow
between the outcoming darnsels and the waiting youths.
Soon ail is again dark and hushed as the congregation
disperses; and but for here aiid there tbe slow and lugu-
brious sourids of hymn tunes played on middle and old-
aged organs, the little place might be a buried city of the
East, Such is Sundav in a country town. H

HOW Ir STRIKES A GRIT.
I OW tha< Mercier is a thief,

A boodier of the deepest dye,
WVho wcll descrved Co corne. togirief,

And for his fate I do not sigh.
And yet-and yet-I hate lire -sin
To see the curscd Tories i

1 knov he's bankrupted Quebec
With millions of a needless debt

Slung like a milistone round her neck,
Which never, neyer can be met;

And yet-and yet-I hate to sec
A sweeping Tory victory.

1 can't on principle endorse
Count Mercitr's selflsh, sordid aims,

I ntterly detest his course
Which brings such scandaI on our names,

Yet whcn I hear the Tories shout,
1 wish he'd kept the senundrels out.

A CLEAR ILLUSTRATION.

L AWYR.-'lWitness, I understood you to say tia

documentary evidence, referred to just now."
WITNESS-" Ves, I did."
LAWYER-<' Very eager ? %Veil, now, about how eager

was he ?"
WITNmzSS-"1 Altnost as eager as a lawyer would be in

lookiag up.a fat Chancery suit."

MBEN 0F POSITIVE CONVICTIONS.

NO FAMINE IN EGYPT.
MR. TA'rr5RS-«< 1 wish I was in the de-ert of Sahara
MR. FoorsoRs-" Git out, you'd starve there."
MR. TATTERS-"« No, [ wouldn't. I'd live on the sarîdwichis

here, and the pyranîids of Cheops. "

LEGEND AND TRUTH.

A FABlLE.

A PERSON of limited experience, wvhose principal in-

ing an accumulation of oId tins, hoopskirts, rags ind
similar rubbish in bis back yard, purchased a goat and
turned him out to graze thereon under the mistaken inm-
pression that these articles constituted the favorite dict
of the animal. To his surprise, however, the goat per-
sistently refused his food and was shortly reduced to a
ruere skeleton, when the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to An~imais interfered and had the owner heavily
fined for bis ignorance of the creature's wants. This in-
cident shook his confidence in the reliability of the
modern bumorist, and he ventured on purchasing a mule
for driving purposes which proved a mode] of gentleness
and docility. His faith in the traditions of current
hurnor being entirely sbattered he n usteredI up couzaZge
to press bis suit for the hand of a marriageable maideil
whom he loved but whom be liad previously retrained
from wvooing, dreading a repulse at the foot of her stern
father. His attentions were agreeable to the girl and in
a few weeks he ventured to address the old nman on the
subject, anticipating a favorable reception. What washs
surprise to find hiniseif suddenly seized by the collar
and ruthlessly ejected from the parental homestead with
the customary pedal application.

Moa-ýL-This fable teaches that you can't niost al-
ways sometimes tell.

HOW SAD.

Q AMJONES says that the Omit party bas reccived a
~Jcrushing defeat in spite of the efforts of the Globe

and its myrmidons (Mermaid Inns). It is such things
which maire life a hollow mnockery, and rob the grave of
baif its terroe s.
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HIS GRACE.
TeciR--' What do you say before eating, Bobby?"
BouBY-"1 Nothing, mna'am."
Trî%cii ri;-" «VelI, what docs yottr Cauber say ?
lloiv-" 1-ie gencrally says. 1 Is that ail you've got for supper? "

-Snil/z, Gray &~ (o. 's Moiltli/y.

IMPERVIOUS TO DEMOCRATIC INFLUENCES.

HOOLIGAN-11 Sure they do be sayin' that Dave HiliHis aCter gittin' the Dimnicratic nomination fur the
Presidency."

Bap-&r "' An ' 'fwhy flot, niany a worse mon nor him
moighit git il."

HOQUGCAN-"ý Ani' cud he carry New Yorruk ?
BRtADY-" Och battersbin 1Anny man that's a good

Diîrnicrat cud carry ivery ward in New Vorruk. Fwhat
else does Tammany be for, ye omadhauii."

HOOLIGAN-"« Corne Off DOW. ll bet ye five there's
wan ward hel flot carry."

BRADY-,' Done ! Shake on that ! An' fwhat ward
is it that w'ud go back on a good Dimmicrat ?"

HOOLIGN-" Fwhat ward is it? Fwhy Ward Mc-
Allister." __________

WELL ORGAN!ZED.

A LECTURE b>' Rev. Canon Brock on "The Church
of England-Its Continuous Organic Life"» has just

been published. GRip lias not yet been favored with a
,copy, but we have no doubt that the reverend authorcarn
easily prove that the English Church is ahead in the
organic business. The Preshyterian Chiurch, for
instance, isn't in il ivhen it contes to contitiuous organic
life, for it is on!>' within the last few years that the "Ikist
o' whustles h as been tolerated by that denomination.

DIONIT BELIEVE IN COMPETITION.
BîXBY -1 What, you a Socialist ? You surprise nie.

%Vhaindcedyouto change your views?"
FLIPJACK-" Well, I've gone in for these newspaper

competitions so often and neyer got a blamed thing that
I'mi completely disgusted wth the competitive systein."

SAVS Meredith, 'lLook at tbis question of drink;
The Govcrnment ought to do 'way with it,

But they're oui>' in sport ;'" says Mowat, -"I think
.'ztr party don't even play with it 1 "

A LEFT-HANDED COMPLIMENT.

T HE Globe critic speaking of the Foresters' concert,-

singers and Ilit ivas. long affer ten o'clock before the_
audien~ce feit that the full value of its ticket-money had
been received." Wonder how the galaxy of local stars
who appt ared on the occasion like that ? The ticket-
money was only 5oc., 100.

Up TO DATE.

T EACHER-11 Charles, can you tell us what Canada's

CHARLS-" Scandai, sir!"

DR. HARVEY'S SOtITHERN RED PiNE for coughs and
colds is the rnost reliable and perfect cough -niedicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.

THE oni>' variation in quaiîy which will ever ho found in"I Myrtie
Navy " tobacco is in the degrees of moisture which it contains,
'robacco is a ver>' ready absorbent of moisture, and in unusual states
of the wveather it ma>' become a litie 100 moist or a littie 100 dry
to suit the taste oi sorne. This is a ntinor matter, hoivever, as the
essential qualit>' of the tobacco is not changid. Its combustion
1$ a iittic slower or a little faster according to the dcgree of nmois-
turc, that is ail. Vie darker the plîig the greater tbhe noisture,
and inan>' prefer the dark. in cacli caddy, howcvcr, the preference
for either eau be met.

CANADIAN NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY.
THE Canadian Newvspsper Directory fur 1892, published by

Messtrs. A. McKim & Co., Montreai, is received. In addition to
ciassified lista of the newspapers of Canada, iu the preparation of
which great care, has evident>' been exercised to secure accurse>',
it contains a highly interesting histor>' of the tise and progress of
Canrtdian journalis ' M. E. B. Biggar, abouudini in weil-
told reininiscences Of the ea;rly days belore the cra of telegrams
and boiler plate. The book la a beautiful specimen of typograpby
and invaluable to advertisers and othcrs wvho arc interested in know-
ing the status of Canadian ncwspapers.

WHAT a commodity I is the exclamation of evcrybody wbo uses
our kindiing wood. Sent tu an>' addiess, six crates for a dollar.
Pay on deliver>'. Send post cara. 1larvie & Co, 2o Sheppard
strect, or telephone 1570.

OVER 3,0oo CASES-ALL HAP'PY.
THE staff of eminent physicians and surgeons, recenîly located

Ut 272 Jarvis Street, have removed int their new and permanent
residence, No. 271 Jarvis Street, whîch they have fitted uip witb
ever>' modern appliance for the successful treatutent of ail chronic
and ncrvous diseuses.

In aider 10 prove the superiority of their skill these emineot
doctors will, front Mareh îst and until further notice, treat ail
curable coxaplaints for $f.ooper ,nonth, and furnish medicines frc
of cost. A more liberal offer it would be difflcult ta make. No
extra charge for anything ; $ç.oo pter ,nonth a'nd viedicines free.

The doctors treat every varîety of dîsease ana deformit>', and
ivili perform ail1 surgical operations, viz.:- The removal of cancers,
,tuinors, cataract, polypi, etc. Ail discases of the eye, car, tbroat,
ltugs, heart, btomach, liver, kiducys, bladder, and all feinsie diffil
culties arising from whatever cause, ail nervous prostrations, failing
vitalit>', and diseases originating from impure biood, are treated
with the greatest success.

'Catairh, in ail its varlous forms, cured by their ncwv method,
îvhich consisîts in breaking up the cole-catcbitng tendency, bo which
ever>' person suffcuing frorn catarrh is sueeptibie.

Invalids will pieuse not take offence- if thcy are rejected as incur-
able. The physicians wiiI examimine you thoroughly hie of charge,
and if incurable the>' will positivel' tell you so. Alan caution you le

-against spend'ing more mono>' useless Medicine.
Hours-Froin g a. m. to 5 p.m., and froul 7 Io 8 p.m. Sundays,

2 tu04 p.m. _______

Liv& men wanted on salar>' who won't 105e their hcads while
making big moue>'. For full particulars address Brown Brothers
Company', Toronto.
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Wz understincl that R. H. Lear & Co., of
the well knowii gas and electrie fixture em"porium, are holding a special discount sale to
clear a purclsasc of over $9,ooo bouglht at a
low figure. Get their quotations. They are
stii ait the old stand, îg and 21 Richmond St.
Wcst.

DPRArFss ABSOLiTCLV CURrE.-A gen-
tieman who cured himself -of Dcafness iind
Noises in the Head of fourtee yers sdin
by a new method, will lie pleased to send full
particulars free. AddressIHERIRTCLirTON,
8SShepherd's Place, Kenningcon Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

WHIAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A PROMINFNT, physician says: IlIt is one of
the best prepa rations in the way of Infatnts .
Food now before the profession, and I have no
liesitation in reconimending il, highly."

ABOUT the only man who rcally profits by
die New Year's resolution is thse newspaper
humorist.- Yonkers .Siltermnan.

.CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired fromn practice, had

placcd in his hands, by an Est India mission-
arthe formula of a simple vegetable remedy

for ilhe speedy snd permanent cure of Consunsp-
lion, Bronchitis, Calarrh, Asthma and al
Throat and Lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Comnplaints. Havin tested ils won-
derfut curative powers in thoursands of cascs,
and desiring to relieve human suffering, I will
send frite of cbarce to ail who wish il, this re-
cipe ini German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail
b addressing, with stamp, naining this paper.~VA. Noyrs,, 8ao Powers' Elock, Rochester,
N.Y.

A PEG-TOP
Is a first-cliss cigar and made ofgood tobacco.Try it -it will please. L. O. GROTRE & Co.,
Mlontreal.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMiULs[ON of PuRJI Coi) LivER
O1L. If you have s Cold-Use it. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents a boutle.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
Mas. WINSLOWt'S SOOTHING SYRup *has been
used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gurus, allays all pain, cures
wind coîc, and is the best -rcmedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a boutle.

1,900,00 S!J CoB Qi

BOUILES
SOLO

IN CNACDA JRSPA

A CUREt}CR

SUFFER NO LONGER

Rh e umat is M
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN

DIAMVON»
VERA-CURA

]FOU

DYSPEPSUA
AN][) AI.

.Stomach Troubles,
I NDUCGESTION,

Na'usea, Saur Stom-
ach, Ciddinese ,

#Heartbu rn, Co ns ti1-
pation, Fuliness, Food RIsing,
D isagreelabIe Taste, Nervous-
f085. ____

At )rueglsts and Dealers, or sent by mail oit
recelpt of 25 cia. (5 boxes Z.00) lui stump.

(MnaI1a fleDot. Ual 46 LoMbad St.. TOloBtO. Ont

- A

Dart's Fuurr SAhWE maires aIDoudiouCooling

ldea. imp nrts YesusaîdVgur, u
squlik Uoif for B]fiounsBaBcres eh>,

Emergency

f JOHNSTON'S
_SAn lit Fluid Beef

lisA â)> STANi-l11v

It le miade qulokly. c
11e effeativo In ases ofeXhaustion.
.&daPted to the weak digestion of the

aged and very Voinng.

If You want a Whteel go
to Ijeadquarters

We have the LARCESI and BEST UNE of Bicycles

onl the American contirlent.

SAFETY BICYCLES
FROM $60 UP TO $200

ANI) WILL Cv OUV voI BTTER VALUE Fait voui
MOREY TRAN YOU CAR CET ELSE.WIiERE£.

bOur celebrate,] Black Prince Bicycle, nîanufactîîred
by Starhvy ,Bros., Coventry. It bas ý9 inch soiid tub-
be tires vhicli we sait] laàt eeason at $go. We have

400 Of thcsie miachines w th sou,] an. cushlion tirçs now
on the ivater, And] muîst dispose of themi nt once. '%Vu
arc offering a liberal reduction for cash. WVrite os.

Spclicntion :-2834 inch Cquai NtheelCS: ?/ ,ch boiid
tires, liest grcy rtibbcr: dianond fraine. iith spring
%teel batckb; fine ball bearings thruughut pedalq,
adjustabie handies anîd seat, iinîprove.] chaiin jîî
nient, iliîpro%-ed piungerbrake. Garford saddle, cictach-

ine crns, m, Luards to beth iirbiehu. Plate] parts:
luandie bar, scat pillar, saiddle, cranks, pedais, hub,
braite, etc. Price reduce,], $71.

Our Onton" Bicile, %vtci cîquluiot tires, Coven.
try nînnua -tu o. This .aciiine is bu;lt for ,.îreîigtli
tind coinfort rather than fur lightîie.s. It sviil be fotnd,
a Strsifl, qor%-iceDl,it and eas- runnîing machine.

Speciticattion :-3o inch equal wliels. tlctachable
eranks, inmprnvedl chai,, adjuetmn, wcljlus teel tube
franue, heillow eitipticai front forks, bandles and] Scat
aidjtsibble, moi guards t> bath ivheis. gooti quality.
i%~ inclicushion tires, Liarlord saddle, imp1 roved spring,
curve] tubutar itandle liar, îletaehahlo toot rests, liall
bearings to both %vbels and cranic axie, all bright
parts piated. Price only $65.

.MO TROUBLE TO SHOW COOOS.
REPAisiiNG D2iiAwrsîTx,-We have a staff of flrst

ciss men, the latcst macldnery, and best appli.
anccs for ail kinds of repatiring:.

Otr 1892 Bicycle Catalogue nov rendy. nid wili he
seni ta aiiy address on reccipt of postai car,].

The Chas. Stark Ou. Ltd.
The oidest and Largust Sporting Goods

Deaiers ia Cantada,

56, 58 and 60 Ohuroh St., Toronto

LUBY'S
FoRl TIR RAMR

Meigtores I&e colorstrength,
beauty and softniess to Gray

Hair and is not a due.
At ail Chensists 50 lots. a Bot
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DR. J. FRANK ADANS.ý
DE~NTI8T

325 OLLCE S. - * -Toronto

Toleplione 1278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s.
SURGEON< DEZ<2IST,

M6 simmla Av@., £ni dos N. oc ouegê
M"-ie the peeraon of -aua thl aseeily
and aIl wrwanld1gieacsctio..Apit
mente made by Telophone 1749. N:ghr Bel.

WOD NGAVo,
I.2 10&1 sGAýC

r* L
BKNG ' EAT -LSkTV

AND

THE*

Y- -

WRITING MACHINE.
Latest prdcinof 0. W. N. Yest di. inventer

of th IlRmntn n lCalifflph " achines.

0,OO o BUPEIOIIT.

ThO "1 Of toaYIt now ezac«eu tient of
myehrsmcise.

TYOg ide aur perfect and pormea-

Ont&UgI5ILtOOd No. laat six
te - Uy frot ti type,cla d eau work. UeulflMg aail-olaint. ommeut bo ett cud

hy eavy worik. Type arme teated t. Isat
ove S yam Bpeed does mlot Impair iS

beautiff&wora 1 roiseleaa; and portable.
Opea awrasup-1.

ORNERAL AGENTS

w33,wsm2 av Co.
16 & 48 Adefaide St. C., Toronto.

Lwand Commercial Stationers, Litliograplécre,
ecWrituig Machine papcr and General Supplies.

1 CURE FITS'a
Wben 1u MI cr = ldo pet am*i mûrely, ta step b

toton as am "MM Ie. iYILL
.,e AUe 5K48 . llfehoo iny.'X w

or emid. ta ost the. vent «W& m.. De... thorsola Io 1o ruse for et isow neelvng a eut.. &nia nt
once faitorBtvtIse and a l Dati.e of ny lnaaIible

m.j &. MI k, M CÈý 186 AuEADI T
#EÎT. TORONTOé. bN-u. EAD T

-Veil, V'at you vants? "-PIIck.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Homie 0- Foreign Patents
PRIEPARED Isy

DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicjtors of and Expert in Patents

Effalishei 1161 Canada 11fs Building
KING ST. W.. TOIRONTO

TIILEPnomNE No. 8t6

ATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, Unitedi State,.

rGreat Britain and ail For~eign Countrie%.
on Patents given on appilication.

NECTEERSTONKAUGUf & CO.
Pâtent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical and

Meclianical Experts and Drauglitamen.
Oan.sdian Banak of Commere fluUdi<c.

W. H. STONE Always open.

UNDERTAKER
Tclephone 932.1 $49d Venu, Si. 1 Opp. Elm, St.

It doca mot guru or ciog machlnery, and wears equal to Castor 011.

THEIR 'RENOWNED CYLINDER Que
Guaranteed to do bétter and cheaper than tallow. Try above Oils anid you

wiil buy no other. Made enly by

McOOLL3« 8E308 CCD - TQc£:tCDMWIC(

THE OWEN

ElectricBi
AND APPLIANCE C0.

HBAa Omrne, Crnicco.

inoorporated June 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $5 0,000 *

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER 1877
' -Mlf

49 King Street West, Torontot Ont.
C. C. PATIBEON, Man. for CaaA.

Electrlcity ne Applied by the
Owen Eloctric Boit andl

Appliance
le now rccgmzcd as the greatest boon offered te oui-
rcringr hum;aity.y Iý DA olits, AND WILL affeCt
Cures inaemnl liplsa Cases ishere every oýhe4
known meins lias faited. We give the most positive
proof that rlieumiatisn anid ncrvous diseases cannot
cgalst where it je thusa pplied. It ls naturels remedy.
Dy> its steady. soothing curront. that js easily toIt. it
wmll cure:.
Rhourratlems Liver Corriplaînt
solution remette complainte
Genoral Debllity lmpotency
llumbag KIWuev Dl*.a.aae
Nrv.ousDIseuse Urinary Dl.oises

ay:: Lame UaCIK
sost V.knom Varloole

RHEUMATISYI
It je certaiely not pleasant te lie compelled te reler

to flic indisputable tact that medical science has
utterly Wiued te afford sel jet j rhimatie cases. We
venture the assertion tlsat although electticitY li
only boe in use as a remediai agent for a few years,
it bas, cored more cascs of Rheumatism than ai other
means combined. Sonie cf 0u &!di phsCians,
recognizing this tact. arc aoiigtlesle f tlis
most potent of isatunes forces

To Restore Manhood and Womanhod
As man lias flot yet djscovered aIl of Nature' laws

for riglit ljvjng. jt foilows Iliat everyoce has commjt-
tccl more or Iess errors which have lett visible bIeni-
isbacs. To erase these cvidcnces eT pet erros, thccc
is nothjig known to inecical science tnit wjlI compare
wjth Electricity as applicid by the Owyen Eloctric
BodylBattery. Rest assîîred anycoctor whc would
try tea ccomplish this by any lch,, of drugs je practis-
ing a most dangerous fàiin of charlatanjsin.

We Challenge the World
te show an Electric Beit wlicre the current js under
the contrel cfthe paiènt ascmpletely as thIs. We
Cao use the saine Set o. asjn tlea te would on

Boîts htve bien îieut-mnrlet n,for af nd ten ycar
longer, but to.day there are nior., OwEN Beits manu-
facturcd tdai ail otlser maires comnbjned.

Bowae of 1mitatieils anjd Choap Boite
Our Trade Ma41 js tIhe portrait of Dr. A. Owen,

embossed jn grold upon ciery Belt and Appljance
manu[acturcd- by the Owen Blectric Boit and Ap-
pliance Ce. , -

gloctric Inisolée.-Dr. Owen's Elertrjc Insoles
wiUl prevent Rheumatism, and Cure Cliilblains and
Crampe le the fect and legs. Price $z.oo. by mail.

Seuil for IIlUuittd Catalogue Of Infor-
sMation, Tesimnale. ec.

T/lE OWVEN ELEC TA/C BELT CO.
- 49 King "t wort, feront., Ont.
Mlention.this Paper.
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Amorican Fair.
334 Yonge-st., and 191 Yonge-St.,

nearlQueenfIToronto.

We are leaving at. your
homnes within thle city of To-
ronto our catalogue and price
list. To read it carefully will
bring you to our stores, and to
Corne will make you a eus-
tOmner. We leave it with you
ifiside your house, flot outside,
clean and nicely t"olded. Hop-
lflg you will read and find to
Your advantage.

Yen %viii find it te 3 our advantage and in the future
"Il bc glad when we coule.

To be aadanaetus pur stores nuust 1,e a real
adatge to yen, and this is onr constant work te

Oake then Ilc.
To anymoeeeverlooked or outside the city ive wi

COn8icder i a favor if von wviil notify, us when wre %ili
oInvard yen a cep), frc.
Th--e at a distance will remeinher that saniple

a rticles and books cest enly ve. each fer 4 Oz. or 4c. a
lb. bY mnail. Te distant places this is cheaper than
freight

We have added sorne attractive new liues since our
last issue, and reduced the price ef a large number of
formier les. Read, coule and sec us and yen NvilI be
glad, W. H. BENTLEY.

100 LESSONS IN

EngIis4 composition~

1 MODERN. PRACTICAL.
T'HOROUOH. MfETHODICAL.

DenOw Book, by a Practical Teacher, for
Use mn Composition Classes In the

Pubil and High Sohools
of Canada.

This5 book COntains ioo lessons, each lesson

eni s'ting of for exercises, and each eecc
1 '0 cOnlPoSed on the average of eight ques-~t5 or examples. There are thus within itsColers about320

'Pl. Ou 3200questions for class work.
luhercises 'are properly graded for use in

Schools and in the junior forms of

nRIP PRINTINO PUBLISHINC CO.
1 28 Front St. West, Toronto

JW.. L E'0Ras'r.iRaJ Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits a specsalty.

STLYD1o-81 King Street East, Toronto.

THIRD EDITION!
Indispensable in everv live Teacher.

Practical Prob1ems
IN

,For Firsi, Second and Third Claitsaa.

By JIES WHITE, Public School Teacher 1The Grip Printing & Puhlishing Cn.
EDMONTON, . ONT.

This book has been prepaxed specially te suit the
convenience of Public School Teachers. It costains
about 700 Practical Problems suitable for Flîrs,
Second and Third Classes ln Publsc SchoolS. tl
ver arful graded. and each principle requlred te

b ar is intoced in logical order. It receives
the hearty approval of Teachers and Inspectors.

Read their Opinions.
From ALLAN EmBuitY, EsQ., Inspector, Peel.

1 have examined this littie book of Arithmetical
Problems, and can give it an unqualified endorsation.
The questions are carefully graded, and are specially
suited te the wants of our over-worked teachers who
have not always the time te devote te the preparation
of exercises upon the various subjects of the school
curriculum. The questions are net stated in the formi

ofpopostions; but their statement is incidentaI,

ofa'ing the inner connect ion of the problems te be dis-
cuvee by the pupil himself; and je this important
feature lies their special adaptability as an educational
force. 1 heartily recommend this boek te ail teachers
wishing te ecenomize time and labor in their prepara.
tien for ordinary school work.

From E. TRtoUGUT, EsQ., Teacher, Member County
Board of Examiners, 1Inglewood.
I have examined wlth soume care Practical Preblemi

in Arithmetic for First, Second and Third Classes. by
Mr. White, Edmonton. Witheut the slightest hesita.
tien I say that thy are the best I have ever secs-ise
best in selectiori, the best in grading, and above ail, the
best for developing the reasoning powers of the child,
and for exercissng bis ingenuitY. A special feature Of
the gradioz is that principles which have been minra.
duced are being constantly made nse of in the sncceed-

in=rblems which are in their tomn introducing new
prniles, se that thse whole work xnay be said ta hic

one unconsciolis review. It is a great beon te
reachers.

Priod. Bou5&Id in clef l, 25 ets.

ADDHEsSS

Gip Priitii & Pul1ishilli Coq

BeIow we3print thse prospectus of thse
giHfome-Maker Magazine

Thu "Ilome-IVaker" Magazine
$2.00O'oer§Year ,$2Oc. allNumber

OC4EAP IN PRIOE ONLY

The IlHome-Maker " asks every intetlgenlt

mnan to heceme a subscriber fer himself and
family, and every intelligent weman for herseif,

for the following reasons:

L. The IlHOME-MAKER " is the only
high-class magazine in America at $2.00
per year.

2. It gives. more for the money than any
other magazine In America.

3. It gives the best-the best illustra-
tions, the best writers, the best stories, the
best poems, the best departments-and is
the ouly organ of the Federated Clubs.

4It is original, bright, entertaining,
valuable; every Uine interesting ; every
article new and readable- good for the
whole family.

5. It satisfies the active intelligence of
women. It is (IlGail Hamilton" says),
" 1the best union of the practical with the
intellectual 1)f ail the magazines ;' and i s
constant endeavor is to keep in touch with
every issue that can interest its readers.
Nothing copied ; everything original.

So.fer 3 mths.; $z fer 6 ,at/s.; $2 one;

year; Saniple copies, io , s.

ADDRESS,

The "HOME-MA&KER"l
TORO~TO- IUNION' SQUARE, NEW' YORK

'I

»Who Wantu tue Bple.did

MAGAZINE

FREE_7?
The Crip Printing and Publlshing Co. wtill furn-

ýýh this high -class magazine upon the follow-
ing terms:

'Ne will furnish GRip andi the splendid
Hemie-Maker " Magazine one year for 82.50.
This is an ,,ffer that should be accepted by

every persen who reads this paper.
This oflet is mrade becatise we think it will

get us many new readers, and, as we wish te
treat our old friends well, present stîbscrihers
can send a fttll year's subscription and get
credit for GRIP for one year front the time they
have already paid for, and get the IlHoe-e
Maker" Magazine one year, beginning ire-
nsediately. Remember $2.50 pays one ycar'£
subscription for GRtP and the IlHrne-Maket."

The cash must accompany each order.
Address or cati on



React the Home-Makeir adv.

Eleetrie Railway alld Miinlg NIachinery
The Grip Company have adopted the Bail Lighting System

after trying two other syBtenla.

Te ONTARIO (JOAL CJo#
Of Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font ot Church St.)

Uptown Oies : Io. 10 ling St Rut and tuo St.
West, near subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GMV US A TZU&L OBDM

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

TolopboflI No. Sul1.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PANO UP Sxaoonc

BOARD OF DIRzCTORI
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

E.lJ PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

'HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB Cashier.

BRANCHES,
Aiexandria, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ont.; Lcthbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal, Q ue.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,

%nUc.; Smith's Falls: O-nt.; Toronto, Ont.; W.st Win-
c ester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN AGENTB.

&London-The Alliance Bank (Liniited), IIverpoo-
tank nf Liverpool (Limited), New York-NTional
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min.
neapols-irt National Bank.

CCcions mde at ail pointe on mont favorable
ternms. Currentarate of interest allowed on deposite.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto,

EBt&b1Ih4 187&. Telephone 374.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MER CHANT

210 Welesliey se.,. Toerouto.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies for
Medicinai purposes. Ail brande of bottied Ailes 'and
Stouts kept in stock.

comBIII BELT & SUSPENSORY osiyi $5..- GEIT1IICU 'la

DUR TROUSERS AiD.
The " Whitcomb Riley" style of twisting verses

round.
To illustrate some meaning or some sentiment pro-

found
Now cornes in very handy to descrihe our pants dis-

play. For in-

stance 1fr
bow- I legged
men I e

trouser s make
this way.

And then for men whose legs have flot that gracefu
1

line or curve
But who, in spite of that defect, most certainly de-

serve
A pair of trousers that will fit, our finished work will

showv.

A pair the
shaped so*mehn

like t *
froni hi

to toc

Tlhen for the mani who prides himself on bis shapchy
limbs,

Wevepterns new and prices riglit to satisfy bis
hmS,

And when he leaves the store, of course, bis heart is
filled with bliss.

Because he I
got a pai o
pants shape

nice and * raigh
like hs

We make you a pair of these necessary gari nlts tt'
measure, svwith lines of heauty and of grace, fron'

$4.uu up.___

Joseph J. Follett
MERCHANT TAILOR, 181 YONCE STREET

CAUTION
]EAC11 PJ.UG OF TIHE

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKED

IN IIONELET

NONE OTIIER GENUINE


